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W. G. T. U. Ill SESSION.

The District Convention in

Session in the City.

'LOCAL UNION'S REPORT.

Subject! of Great Importarce to Be

Discusd This Ev

Catharine
, Th J Program VK-s- .

I'riilll V,'lll'l'-:!l- l - I J t
'

.

Tin' ri'im i. m of
tin-- W. (.'. T V. cunwiu'd 1 j t cvc-n.n.i- f

at tin' I'ivhIij tcrian church.
On account if ho train lu'in late
t'u ro;'r;iiii w;h not carried out aw

pri. it'll. Thf 1'if-id- i iit an 1 ffirc-tiir- y

wic on tin' train, which
l au.-i'-il tin1 prcijj ram in In' mjt-(iiini'i- l.

Tin1 tiii'iliii layt nilil
was opi'tiul Iy prayer, ami .Mi-- s

Olive (lass, county jiti siilent, liail
eh;' x' "f iiieetiii. Ir. liritt
led tlie lU'viitiniial i'cri'isi. Mrs.
II. M. I ii'lilt deliv ered tic address
n( ueleuine and .ir-- . itille Hilow
ii'Siiimleil. .M r. t'ooiry, president
of the district association, made a
few remarks, aficr which the meet-ill- -

was closed wY.i the hcnedic-liun- .

This inm in tin- - cmi'i ii s wrtv
tn'j;liii i't i J l ly nt li o'clock, with
Mrs. 11. A. . C oulee, jni'sideii',, in

the cli;ir. The chair appointed
comniilte 's on ciedential-'- , l.ii.ini'e,
resolutions ami plan of win k. Fol-

lowing are the coiiiniillees:
Credentials Mrs. '''restcr ami

M iss ( Hive ( !a;vs.

K'esointiuiis Miss Olive ( Imhm,

Mrs. I,. Clark and Mrs. Helen Kine-di- d

n

I'inance Mrs. Helen Kxky, Mrs.
S. Mcl-ai-

n and Mrs. S. A. Travor.
Plan of Work -- Mrs. Kate Davis,

Mrs. S. F. Daily and Mrs. A. U.
Churchill.

Courtesies M iss Olive (lass.
Memorials Mrs. Belle Inflow.
Ainlitiiif; Mi s. Billow, Mrs. 1. Iv.

K'ulTiier and Mrs. Heck.
Following is the list of delegates

preseiil: Mrs. Heck and Mrs. Cross,
Victoria; Mrs. A. H. Chiircliill,
Avoca; Mrs. Jennie M iles, Mrs. S.

A. Travel", Mrs. 1'. K. Iviifner, I'latts-mouth- ;

Mrs. S. I Mcl.ain, Mrs. S.

F. Daily, I'niversity l'lace; Mrs. S.

M. Kxley, Yankee Hill; Mrs. II. M.

Trester, Kast I.incol'i; Mrs. L.Clark,
Mrs. 1'. S. Duck, Syracuse; Mrs.
Anna L. Moore, Palmyra; Mrs. Klla
Kinsman, Lincoln; Mrs. 10. I. J.
Cooley, president of the association,
and Mrs. Iiclle liilow, secretary.

Reports were also read from local
unions in Cass, Oloe and Lancaster
counties, showing them to he in4a
lioiirishiiiL; condition.

The noontide hour of prayer was
led ly Mrs. Churchill of Avoca
nfter which an , adjournment was
taken until 1:HI for lunch which was
served in the lia.-eine-nt of the Pres-
byterian church.

The devotional exercises th's
inorni'iy; were led ly Mrs. L.Clark
of Syracuse.

The lirst tiling .'or consideration
this afternoon was this "Million
Voters Ticket," each person pledges
to vote for the president iind vice
president on the prohibition ticket,
provided one million signatures are
received. Hef.ire election one per-
son from each political party will
by selected and they will count the
names and if there are a million
signatures those who hisve signed
will be bound to vote for the prohi-
bition candidate. If theyilon't suc-
ceed in tfottiu the required num-
ber of signatures, then those who
have signed will be at liberty to
vote for whom they please,

PERSONAL.

Mrs. James Pettce and son
Charles of Oden, I tali, went up to
Omaha this mornini''.

Miss Sadie Conrsey of Kwsliucll,
111., arrived in the city last evenine;
and will visit with her brother,
Fran Cnurscx

Mi s. I hecca I.oh ide oi Sahe-t!ia- ,

Kan , loi mei ly of Plait sin, liith,
arrived in the city last evening and
is the -- lies! i; M, s. I j s.
k'anwy.

Thos. Wells .i .!1m i,', Iowa
and M:-'- . :.:: V,.-- t I.nc.is. Iowa,
uncle and ,,uni ul I li. Hiown, ar-

rived i n I He e r , last evening fur a
short visit, i'lu v aie on llieT way
to the slali- fa ai Lincoln.

!! All A' Him .It ne m then new
ro mi, 5ll Mam str.-e- t M. li. Murphy
iV Co s ohl -t uid an 1 they invite the
public evneiaily , , aj on theill
when in need ul r ; i -- paints, oils,
wallpaper ,'0,1 h u biiuks.

l.'St of L otlci'.
The following letter lisi remain-

ing in the post .;'hce fur the past
week:
Hulu-r- . Jtnr-- . p.ul'H v. .1. . T.
! 1.1 l Mr- - .V'.nli l eeni Mr-- . Sural,
llev-M- i I ) I r it k V. A.
kn M't'iirk Martin I cm is Ainlrew J.
I.iitliinii Mrs. Mainly Moure l.illie
Nnetli Jnliii I'm e Mrs lane
Kainli'iiliuli M SMfMcer I hiMp
Wliilile (ii'nrijc ilsmi Jnliii

PersoAs callitiir lor the above will
please say "advertised."

II. J. Stkkight, I M.

Till: WKKKLY I1K11AL1): PL.VTTSMOUTJI, N KUUASKA, SK1TKM11K11 1, 1802.

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.

Nl.ll 111 K' II A-.- I Ass mi NT V.

.Nrlini-k- ii City New.
Allison Knee, of exposition fame

in this city, is now in ( bnaha. decor-atiiit- f

the advertising car fr Ne-

braska, which leaves for the east
the -- ."th of September. As yet Otoe
county or .Nebraska City have taken
no space, but should lo so at once.

The Morton lluitse of Nebraska
City has aain been sold and this
time by David Heller of Denver to
l'red llun.ikii of South Omaha for
Jlo.r;!), subject to a inortaae of
fcl.uuu. It is not known w hi ther this
will in any way change the man-

agement of the house.

Till; IMiAkM WILL TAKE A HANK
1 he published report of the death

of the t iyht months old child of C.
X Bennett of Beatrice at the (hands
of Chri-tia- u science iieaiers.
together with the circumstances
surrounding ils death, has resulted
in etirrinn' up quite a feeling
against the healers and all members
of their sect ill Beatrice. One re-su- it

of the agitation which now
seems will follow is that the state
medical board will take a hand in
the matter if prosecuting the
parties who are beiiie- - held respon-
sible for the child's death. It was
iiii'ler-too- d las' eve.-inj- ; that the
details and a complete history of
the case, together with names of
witnesses, was beine- prepare 1 and
and will be laid belore the board,
when the- - can do nothing les.-- than
make a thorotie;h investigation of
the case. The people of Beatrice
who have been unwilling witnesses
of the batbanties practiced by this
baud are calling loudly for action.
The leaders of the society areyrow-inj- ;

rich, it is said, by their alleged
Christian practices.

Hon. F. K. White, in conversation
with a IlEKALP reporter today s;iid
tluit he was not a candidate for float
representative and that he would
not have it under any considera-
tion. He said as to the senatorship
from this county that he inijjht
take the nomination, but was in fa-

vor of Hiving it to Dr. Wallace, lie
also said before he would become
mixed up in the (rerine;.Sheniiaii-Cushio- u

fijjht he would refuse to
allow his name to yo before the
convention.

The supreme lodye Knights of
Pythias, in session at Kansas City,
have decided upon Washington,
D. C, as the place to hold their
next encampment. Minneapolis,
Louisville, Ky., and Washington
were the contestants.

Jt is now possible that the shoot-
ing which occurred at 3tW North
Sixteenth street, Omaha. Monday
mornini,' may be unattended with
fatal consequences. It was stated
at the Methodist hospital yesterday
that Foss Wiis no worse, and as the
i itemal bemniorhane had been sup-
pressed there was a possibility of
his recovery. Laura Day is in
about the same condition as last
night and the physicians have
strong hopes of her recovery.

A IIAUK HOK'.N IX A HACK.
A young woman, whose face was

covered by a thick veil, alighted
from the Burlington train at
Omaha which came in from Lin-coi- n

at noon yesterday, and, enter-
ing a hack, asked to be driven to
the Opeti Door. The distance was
about half covered when the
driver's attention was attracted by
a succession of groans and cries
from the occupait of the vehicle.
He opened the door and found to
his surprise that he had two pas-senger- s

instead of one, the second
being a newly born child. Dr.
Sinners was called and had the girl
taken on to her destination. She
refused to give her name, but told
the usual story of dishonor and a
shame that she bad -- one io Omaha
to conceal.

- .

lioiili IIAXI) AT lU"SI.!s. . '
I'malia Wuo.l ller.iV

The bab department ol the
Botiglas county lair tomorrow af
tenioon at ) u'cKm k wiU be' h,.
h invest atttaction to many. Mr.
Joseph A. Connor, tin- superintend-
ent, has Mteces-sful- managed
baby shows for a . ore i I years al
Cass vounty fa;'s and made 'hi in
clipping, not howling success's.
He will select three ladI les ,i) i uitge
, i... i . i , . . .urn s aim eai n intanl
is to be accompanied by its mother,
father and nurse. The premiums
are cash and worth .nnpctinjf for.
A large number ot cut: i.s of some
of the prettiest babies in Douglas
county have ahead been made.
Two years old is the limit.

Tllk'KI i(,K' A I. TiiN,;t-
A meeting of the Territorial Pio-

neer RtHocinlion of Nebraska is
called on the state fafr grounds at
Licoln for Wcdnesduy, September
7, IS'.rj, at ,!). in. A suitable place
for the meeting will be provided,
and, nil residents of the state prior

to March 1, lti7, are cordially in
vite 1 to attend and become mem-be- i.

LIVE UTI.I.IAM THE HO I'.Y.
I'reiiiniit Tritium1.

The Plattsmiu i h Hkkai.d isdo-in- g

good work for Field and the re-

turns from Cass, where Brvan is
supposed to be strongest, will prob- -

ably cause a good many e.clamu
tioiis of surpri-e- . When the intelli-
gent voters have had all the whj
and w herefores presented to them.
embalmed in ice cold logic, tiieyj
can only conscientiously do one
thing, ami that is to give Willi. nil
the go by.

I'hi.k ok HCKiox, which?
A shouting calamity howler from

Ciiss county was in Ashland Satur-
day afternoon was mounted a
wagon on Silver street and delivered
a hiav effusion to a few bovs and
habitual street loafers. His talk
consisted chiefly in delendiug Van
W ck and slandering the republican
party.

A motto displayed nt an alliance
picnic at Aurora read: "We live on
swill, sleep like hogs l, lid work
cheaper than anybody else" Men
who w ill carry such a motto do not
deserve to live in a rich state like

wli- - re honest, intelligent
fanning w ill frequently pay lm tl.e
land in two enl. souii times 1:1

one, and alii rd a good living be-

sides.

Does Nebra.-k-a increase in popu-
lation as rapidly as adjoining
stales? A report from the census
bureau at Washington says so and
places the rate of increase on the
top notch. In Ism. there were in Ne-

braska persons of both sexes be-

tween the ages of five and twenty
years, inclusive, Ml, WIS. In lMKithe
number was ifSI.'J.Vi, an increase of
Vtf.'M per cent. Iowa shows an

11.IIS per cent and Kansas'
4:M" per cent. Out of itSLLTO in is'N)

there were 3",is;i foreign born. The
increase in the number of persons
between the ages of eighteen and
twenty during the past ten years is
LlL'tS per cent, the number in iss)
being''i,70and in lMK),(r),:U7. Males
between the ages of eighteen and
twenty are still in the inarority in
Nebraska. In ISM there were al,l(p
males and 32.1SI females.

SL EII the II A; n.
Yesterday there was a case filed

in the district court entitled Robert
Trosper against the B. M., and
asking for sf'JO.CXX) damages. The
petition declares that since June,
1SSS, the plaintiff was employed as
a wiper in the B. A-- M. roundhouse
at Hastings. On September I.".),

1NX), he slipped from an engine on
which he was working and was
caught in the track, breaking and
crushing two bones in his left
ankle. He was carried to a switch-house- ,

where the local companj
surgeon, W. A. Chapman, was
called. The plaintiff says the
bones were improperly set and that
no splints were put on his foot, but
a felt bandage was applied instead.
The bones joined in a crooked man-
ner and the plaintiff is now inca-
pacitated from manual labor,
which would support his family in
comfort. For two or three days,
when medical and surgical attend-
ance was necessary, Dr. Chapman
did not come to give him treatment.
Wherefore plaintiff prays for dam-ftfi'- -

HKOKK l'I' HIS HOME.

Nathan Chamberlain of Papillion,
Sarpy county, has brought suit
against bis father-i- n law, Claud
Potter of Omaha, for $Ul),tXX) dam-
ages, charging him with breaking
up his home. The story, as told by
the petition in the case, is that on
March IS, ISSti, Nathan Chamber-
lain married Klizabeth Chamber-
lain at Papillion, at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Potter.
They lived together as man and
wife until pril, IstC. During these
years three children blessed the
union and parents ol the u ile
ino ed to Omaha. Farm hie became
a uiud,ery liom which Mrs. (. ham
bed tiii was anxious to escape.

'Aided ai. d abetted Ly her parents
she abandoned her Sarpv iount

a'll vent to Omaha.
Then the husband tried to cue tor
his little ones, but found it an up-

hill business, as ih'V needed a

mother's t ,m- I lo.ng to ui.lm e
the wife of his busi'm to return to
her rural home, last Ma with the
children in th,'- - latin wajon, Mr.
Cliauihcrl.iiiy visited the home ol

..'-o-i . . . lxmi jww mil
HE beb i

Ntli.-n.x- lit vl t ,nis(.
II aists i .iturc in iIiihh HI Hi,,

I he I.).....), iiu.i in iI,i.k.iiii
time ti'iH-- i:, Hi,. , nine . uai. i. Tills is just
coin rary tu tin- - elle. I, nt the i:uii-i- ii!;i.-li, nior-i'u- i
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BLOOD MEDICINE
ynn cannot iln lipttur that) takt S. S S.

"A lilivsli-ian- 1 ham prcM rihi il nml iiboiI
S. S. S. Ill my pr.ietieo as a tome, uml for Monti
troulilt's, ami liavu vitv ciu cetufiil. I nt'vtr
iint'il a tt'int'ily wlili ti pavo uili iri'iicral fatisfac-tio-

to myself uml paiii'iit.
" I.. It. M. IV,.Macki'.v, Intl."

"tcatlse on tilnotl anilskln tlisoanfii niailcil free.
SWIFT SrKUKIC t'l., Atlatiltt,
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SEPTEMBER

UECJULAK MoMTHLV

SEPTEMBER Stadelmann

ANEW STORE WITH NEW GOODS

Jlcd (((iKii'l
HI- -

Ca.l and See Me
And watch this Daily for

Plattsmouth,

I

Totters Oinaliti, where
wife hail taken permanent
abode. into house

refused hearing. When
ready shot

into street and children
prevented from accompany iue;

home farm. Pot-
ter known persistent r

spiritualistic doctrine.

The society meet to-

morrow afternoon o'clock
church.

IIAVK SVKFKKKI) Irrtriilnritlfg
Jifculittr found r,ruuiiil

relief

DR. H. MCLEAN'S

LIVER AND KIDNEY

BALM.
URK3 Ilisraipfl Klilnry,

J.Ivit rinary Organs, Hrinbt'g
Intlanirnatlon Kiitnt-ys- ,

Torpid LIvit, Irrt'Kulnr Mi'nsi', l.ciirtir-rliii- n

Whitt's Klitni'jr Wfakiifa
Lliildrt'U. l'ricc1.00 buttle.

l'UEl'AUKD
McLEAN MEDICINE
LOUIS, MO.

How Lost How Regained!

K2QWTBYSEIF.

IMU.ti KSSAY NKItVUHH
lllVSllAb lKltlI.IIV, IKIUIltS

HXHU PRK-WA-

IIISKASKS

mvalualili) prtwriiiiKins.
liiwriiitivo

voluntary FREE!cun'tL NOW,

IVa'.nnlv Hllllilli'll
1h0!1,

I'PHl'oily Mi'ilital Inmiknti

vulniililc
1VKAK I

sritOMi- .- MnlU'il rlnlilril..

P LDSEFFENOACH'S
PROTAGDN CAPSULES.

Mrn.aa
or.li'ruig.

ul.ilnuit.- -

i.vvV njinaniraiiiiiH-narKi-a-
.

lJ,i"07 Aarru CBCfltlr''irHfp"y ;fiLtrornirnHiiSSifj' U.H lllwnin.
anrtNvplilllOc Arlrrllooa,

tuorriiry.
THE PERU DRUG CHEMICAL CO.

WiMocain Btw.t, ItliWAOKEt, Wig.

D i 8

lNDKHTED

FOR TIIK l'k'KSKNT WILL

rak. 1TJL HJI JhL 11 tL

CALL AND

,

!

F. S. While's Store.

space

PLEASE

JOE, The Clothier,

I

AT

M

JLVk 5

AND

OF ALL

PURITY AND LOW

PAYMENTS.

Particulars.

Nebraska.

This Week.

PRICES," OUR MOTTO.

WATERMAN BLOCK. MAIN-S- T

Just Opened

BUI -- PURE -- GOODS,

DOMESTIC IMPORTED

LIQUORS KINDS

iT

'Cold Tea Whisky,". "0. F. C. Taylor Whisky,"
"Old Crow," "Guckeuhcimer Whisky."

WISLa&EfA and fitETAI-

.X-i-
Xj jlTJD SEE TJG.


